
PORT OK SAINT J<
A MUTKO.

11 tohiewfay—tilth» Brilisli Queen, Cmnvn 
-—It. Rankin &• Co . bullasl.

Barque William &. Aim. Scull. New 1.
Gaibull, liallaet —(Lo«d*Bi .Mu.^qua.sli 

Wave. Halpin, New York, Itu.K*
I Wig i frashion, Uingay, New \oik,IJ -K

l.iayene, Clidurtl. Bo$ioir5-E Jew 
tirhr. Herald, Andrew*. PorUmouib, (i>-
«XtV.B'S U.r.„. Nr.

'■Btomu MaSdoTEri.. U-lvM. Ea.lpoil-

1

! rrha.ulise.
Uuuiley. Coalfle

passengers
SoUu-doy- Brig
PftflJnff.Sven' Boetoa. S-W.n. T|t"[>"" 
Srhr. Alihem». Wall, lloiloo l-l. H. J 
Wnura, ltiu.lt. Poruimmih, (N. H)-»' 
Steamer Comm»Klore, Browne, 1 orilauu—
SWay—n'rVgAAli'crl, Robinson. Belli,

^T^y-euip
Br^ Emily, Frit*, Alexandria, 13-J . fc

CLEAR KD.
Nov. I9ih—Bri* Pilgrim, Ravier, Ale* 

IfcYfStim and lumber—Ertabruoks Ot Km 
Kavanagh. Boston, potatoes. lumber, At

î ai20iU—Ship So an. Graham, Liverpool 
hgte.-J. V. Thurgar; Barque t’aimvirv.. 
.toolaloe*. butler, h»h and sugar box slicmk 
. & William. Key. Cork, umber a«,l d.

boards ami slungle—E_D. Jewell.
2lsl—Brigl- Curlew, Crow, Liverpool.

Anna, Tift, New York

b

^d—Ship Orleans. Foy, Cork, limber 
Robertson ; Barque D.omchair, Pyne. Du
“yd—Barque llaidee. Stewart. Cork,

* '25ià—Ship l.adi Peel, Johns, l !>■ 
deals 1 Unique Mary, Scott, Glasgow,

>«» 
. in

Strike». No.. I3.li. I«t 33 j, lot, .i 31

Arrival at Si.ann.ti Nov. lOilt. two 
son, Vnti.li.ti, Liverpool -, l.ith. ship In 
lot —At N*« Voit. I61I1. svhr. Dsn»;. 
C. a—At Boston, lûtk. svkr. Mnilhn G 
nod Rkhmoitil, FinÿWn, Si. John-, I»' 
ran, 1.tiens, Gln-.o., v.n Hnltfas.-Al 
sehr. Echo, Holder, St. John ; 16,6 Ins 
rd 19,h for Now York )-Al Beverivy, I
"''uicVi^d « Now York. No, Hih. Blip

svkr Tomsk, Tried*, Si. John i W'k,
llo'me*. Si. Audreys ; I9ih. brig K«nil* 
John.—At Bo»lo«. I9ih. >chr. Franc.» I. 
Elder. Si. John.—Ai Quebec. 16th, sin;
Liverpool.

Sailed ir

Arrivals is Britain —Oct.4xr£9 
James, al Dumlalk ; barque >>sierN. Mai 
Oovcr; 31st, barque Omanocto. J«wbn, 
lluver : aud sb-p Amatou. Kaberta. i 
Wight ; baique Sophia, PaselwL *• l!w 
MmUe. si Fleet** oo«t.—all liom Si Julio, 
ship Wm. Vad. W.sba.t, from Uurbcc^ 

Sailed from Newport, (Wales )Oci. - 
rado, Thompson for Si. Thomas-t roe 
1st, ship Delia. Duane, New Y oik, aa.l 
fciuvoe. Sackvdie. .

Cleared at Brirtc... Oct. ®9.h sh p Mo 
New OHwrtft-Al Liverpool;i?ih. »*«•< 
can. Powell. Apalactoico-’a ; S1s|fsmp Ur 
New Orleans; 1st, sd«r- Ori. "•,ertw'-' 

ii-tered ouiwaul* ai lvoud«>n. N«'- ■»
UiV. Hare, for L’aÜao.-Loading at Lu
w-fot, Crosby. aa>* Endoria, ILuiuetman 

At Tab'.e ilav, C*pe ol L'***d D°P< 
Untcoro. living. '■<”> E'V.ipooL

Snv,i.n.h,Nov.llUi. Irani
j.r.i

4

h.u.,.1 «i.raJ.y : T,....., M l.«.n* 
,i KkiM I l- k Adm.inl. nj 'A*. 
loon ; llcl-'i m «i™*'j ! •*. »'i* 
■leik.ra, .1 1.0-ton ; S.h Ro.ra k, a, L. 
tit. Jolm.—2d, Iol.u,«,nl Liverpool, fro

AUt.tV.tOS for
XUST PUBLISHED and fu J MERCHANTS' AND 
ALMANACK for lr5l,’’ IUA,
tail.

ON HAND—Custom Ho 
and Law Forms, which arc off 
quire. " *'*-

Saint John. Nov. I.

Souchong TEA—very
A FEW Chests of Souchong T 
A. 4 Oient quality, and which ca
mcommikded 6*

Not. 12. Non!

FIFTY THOUSAND PERSON 
ntniiallv in England of CONSUiMl’TI 
England SiBies. tlm propuilimt is one in 

In Buxlim, probably, one in lour. In die cj'y 
Aiè proportion is greater. It is less prcvaleit 
northern latitudes. ns Russia. Canada, and an 
of Switieiland, «here die winters «re long an 
Ihere are fewer sudden changes

No theory con he more welcome to the hum 
the one which establishes rv. good piuundt 
prolonged existence ; if the allegations id ilio» 
feast entitled to veracity may be believed, n
ventative and a remed.s. . ,

e great Author of Nature has provided t> 
for Consumption, and the diseases en 
i are so feorlully common m our counuj

us to find relief from that latal sfuurgc y
lands T No, the best Nature’s own Remedy , t 
The Wild Cherrv and tho
"l^VfZiraPo“i!mp»r..r<lir»r-t.;-
ameliorating the condition ol tins large clas

O.e ti
New

CTh

p,ne, furnish us

DR'wISTAR’S BALSAM OK WILD . 
Which hits been before the public some eleven 
valuable Medicine was first discovered and 
the year IMS, since which time its success I

in its incipient singe, ever knovtii.
None genuine without the Written tngr 

on the wrapper.—For sale by S. L. In

MARK l ED.
T)n Thursday evening, by the Rev. E. 

s M. Eaton, to Miss Elizabeth &1. VinceNkfsine
wild.

On Thursday last, the 2Gtli instant, at 
Church, by the Rev. James Quinn, Mr. Den 
Miss Mary McLean, both of Portland.

On the same day. by the same. Mr. Paint 
Miss Elizabeth D'Hogan. both of Black Rm 

Also, on the same day, by the same, Mr. 
pi* m Mias Ann Leaden ; and Mr. David O
Ellen Kiely, all of this Oily.

On Friday evening, by the same,
Miss Mary, eldest daughter of Mr 
of Kichbucto.

At Springfield, King s County, on Wotm 
last, by the Rev. R. D. Palmer, Capt. Clia 
ol brig Grenada, of Si. John, to Sarah Ann 
Samuel Fairweaiher. E-q., of the former pla 

On Wednesday, the I3ih inst., at the tmusi 
father, by the Rev. J. Skinner, Mr. Joseph 
of Scotland, to Miss Hannah Appleby, of 
Wickham, Queen s County.

In Edinburgh, on the 1st ultimo, William 
Esquire. M. l>.,of.Weatmorlaud, New Bru 
leu Maria, daughter of die late Major J 
Uth II. V. Baiiai.ou.

Mr. Jo

DIED.
On Tuesday evening last, Jane Elizabeth 

ter of Mr. R. W. Croukshank. Junior.
Of Consumption, oil die Itid mst.,at varli 

f the late Richard Beattie, a native ol
'"Al'Norlo,,, (K 0 ) on lh«29ili nil., of « Ii 

svliich ho liorc Willi rosigiionoil, Sir. I no 
aged 43 years, leaving a widow aiul sevc
'“At Fred^ncion. on the I8lb inst., Mr. W

“SAl si ’AnAcws, on Frid.y morning Ins'

in the 21st year ol her age 1 lie deceased 
lady of die most amiable disposition, amt le 
not only t iming her munediate relatives. I». 
large and respectable circle ol her acquaint
fesiuMv'irîiraSiï; .̂...
Wifhar.Uon. F.-q . and second daughter «.l 
‘l;S*&iLMn^i..m,i„ii.......

e.:!cl»r.ned irngte across, by whom (»M 111 
leaves issue iltree soils mol two daughter». 
Henry, bnrn in Sept., IHiti. siivcvv.ling to

. Y
Frkdkrictox —Although Hie people gviirrully | First For mu.v Arrivai, at l'ui ut. kicto.n.— I .\eic .’hhclc of D.tts— The New York pnpurs ed, it, throng h the pru Jetiez nnJ enoigy ut lhe* Eu ! b,„ujje> BIJ(j i,,,, lutlu mure noiaiMhuii ou uidinaty

have borne the calamity with furimide nmuuming The schooner Olive liromh (itmber. maeier, ar- give iho following description ,ol a nesv fabric, perur ol Rneein, thv two burnino qneatione ul Lice wr It has been tried for two week*, haeiiot been
utmost V» cheerfulness, y t without prompt end ! rived Imre this morning Iront Boston, without break- which has lately been potented in England: - loral Heese and ticlileewig-Hol-itvm cut be eel | f0,md to alarm hoieea attuched to oilier Vehicles#
eflicieni Bid,'he suffering during Hie criming winter ! ing hulk. Cargo —Ko. k, Fhiur, &,c., coflsinged to We have*examined at the store uf Mesera. Sea- aside without causing an immediate explosion.— i unj js favorably regarded by the carmen whose

SAIN 1' JOHN, NOV EM BEU lMôi). I mUsi be creuler tlmn wv wi#h to dwell upon. R. Rankin & Co. 'I'liu Olivo Branch look ot. mm &. Muir, No. 321 Broadway, some specimens J Mighty evils hove been averted by gaining time, j business carrien them through Hint part of West
Li \ • -----7-j ’I'li,- l.ndies* Benevolent Society ore busy mak- board ai Si. John two Custom House Officer*, »ho of a new fabric'fur winter garments, which appeuie and olthnugh tlie many questions at issue must re-1 street in which the niila are laid". For the safety
EüroPk — 1 lie steam ahip .> mgavif, w* •' ^ !. v arllc|es 0( Clothing fur the poor. For this accompanied her to this port, where she was eider to us likely to supersede the materials now in use j main undetermined so lung ns Au*im and Prussia I 0f ,fK. public, its cpn.fd i.« luiuied lo six miles an

English Mail of ino Jlth instant, arrived on r mi n> . je purpose, groups of young Indies, some of ed and immediately proceeded to d seltarge her for keeping ‘.lie body warm, and protecting it from cannot agree us to the im-mIc ot reCnoRtructing the I (,unr. mill a proper person, mutinied on horaeback,
laat, but a briel te.egrapltic despair h \o I e . e«s heiotigiug to t lie Hral families in theCity, fnay cargo. Thie la the beginning uf* new business, thv piercing cold winds ami chilling damps ol utir confederation» it is neveriheleas of untnenae impor- |S p, be employed io precede it, to giVe warning of 
Room la hit that hua yet been received ot tne tie . assembling <«f » morning at the Inlunt which we trust will he found advantages us to Hie variable climate. Thu fabric is composed ut the taticu to the interest ul both powers that all collât pg approach. —A*. 1. Journal o/ Cominatf.
brought tty her. , , , sj!,i n,,usc m which building they carry oil their i City. — Head Quarlrrs. fur of animals, and is lighter, softer, firmer and eral causes for animosity should l»u a. t aside by

ThO ermcpal item of intelligence is n report mat , , , 1 »• b vv . ... „ wanner than ilia materials irenerullv worn as a muiual accord. It hue, we believe, been the con- DixcotHry of n fluid Hnifi to the Planet baturn.
the vuimbie OIJ Hern. Hie Duke ul(("'"'iTis'ivrili^iueere |,!er»urc we notice llml « reqiii- 6,„.,.tuble source Unit u buy nunied Ci.arl'.T M,'e« covering lo lire Imnun body. It is n perfected ideal «tant desire and prudent "deice of Kueeiei diet nil -W eu mV r»tn nd thsl Inst titgltl. ®iJ

sinon must nu.ncruusly end respecluldy signed has Hollies, u sou of Mr. (ieiuge Haine- ul tile Parisli ul'clulli ; in lienuly end coinfurl quite cqnul to llie -ncii questions slniuld be treated epiiit treated o. third Ring eround Uns I lelii-t, Inch lied been for
b-etl „d,lr.ssrd to the High Sheriff of the County, „f L)m,gl»., in tins CuittllvV strayed e«„v from his fabric ofctttnel’s I,sir. For the os" of invalids, political Asia rf.nuvr., ,n the sente tnanner es the sonie time suspected, nee ascertained by theaetro-
rvotieehng him lo call li public meeting of the in- home on Thursday, the 7ih instani, and has imi or f.ir all whose occupations lead lo exposure to the irritating and critical question of federal prope.ty ra at the Observatory at Cambridge. Il 18 ,n*
hauit-iii^oftlna Citv oml its vicinity, to take into s;llce been heard of. The tni.'hbiiira for miles i rigors of wintry weather, it must prove of the high has been treated. If we are rightly informed, the .« pq 'CM’ aild l.,,ere,l)JJ, l,1* d'8
considéré'ion Iho beet means wh.clic.it bo adopted round, lotlte number of three hundred men. turned I"»' henefit. The softest salin, the Blleit lutnh's advice will prevail, end the ,l“rl" Lb-erled “wLmfu ‘,m‘i I wt^nnZ™
to secure ». far as possible the restoration ol the „u, and made dilue nt search for the mtsamg one. «ool. are nut .offer or liner than this fabric. It is so thickly around be hereby evcrte.l. l Is Roy al ™<‘jl|' ""«h !,u Breet Equatorial, with powert
City hy bcildinpa of brick or stone, and that Ilia but up to yestetdey no trace of him hue been dis- nude into cloth composed wholly uf fur, and of pan Highness Prince Oltarli.a of Prussia, reached War- { ^0.'“®M,ihaeveniiqt,foraatonomi-
i,'v»oti=n,.u il... I iiuitenant Governor be requeaied CuVereli _//, ailk and nurt fur. saw a short time after the Emperor ol Austria, cai ouservaiione being lematkobly fine, p6rhape the
,0 prè X at the said meeting. To this reqmaition ‘ ----- As tins material i* the product of nn invention whom he had acdompnnied across the Pruts,a» ter- jf ,h.® 0b8CrVVn°K*

P " 1 * _ ...i.t. •*." CANADA , winch hosjust been patented in England, by the rhory as far aa Myslow.tz. ■ . lhf ?ky w“* *° “®My*
The ForDoraiion of ih»» cilv of Toronto has re unusual pmceae of an act of Parliament, ouu the It is positively stated, says tin* Augsburg «*- , , ' J. y the brighter start were
mil i. orpurnuonot inecuy 01 i oronto tins re , 1 *• •• •- • -------  *' * et,e, that the Rues,an Court will pass the winter at visible. It will bo remembered that the eighth

Warsaw. The motive fur this is said to be the Fatellite of this Planet was also discovered at Cam- 
twenty-fifth anniversary of tiro accession of the bridge by Mr. Bond about two years since.—Bos/ort 
Emperor Nicholas, which it is not wished to oelo- Traveller. 
hrate at Si. Petersburg, because, according lo the 
Russian laws, after the twenty fifth year of a reign, 
the senate muet cease its functions, and the Empe- 

be present ut that lime ti nee Peter the 
Great, no Russian Sovereign has occupied the 
throne for twenty five years.

the ©bseroet.

Commander-in Chief of Hie Army.
Uelvoir CasHe, by being thrown from lus Imrae.— 
We sincerely hope that this may prove untrue.

Much political excitement is stal' d to continue 
in Paries arising out of the disagreements between 
the President and General Changarnier, Military 
Commandant at Paris.

The Manchester markets were quiet, with coHon 
a shade lower.

out and made diligent search for the missing one. "ool, 
but tip to yesteiduy no trr.ee of hint has been die- nude into cloth composed wholly of fur, and uf pari

| silk and part fur.
As this material is the product of nn inventionew American steamer Arctic i> nportol ht h"ve 

oui, in leu daj$ nml sixteen hour» li«'Hi
The n 

arrived al Livcrp 
New York.

tlm limit Slier UT has ref ponded, co.liplyina with the ■
request, and calling a public mee:ing ol the itihubi- i uV «^urpumuuu ui mutiny vi i orumo uns re- ------- - r------- -...................... .
,ant*, to be held in the County Court ll-uae in «h'«|8olvCl, subtenbe £‘.0,000 townrds the Luke Hit- manufacture of it is still in ils incipient stages, the 

Thursday mottling, SWd inst-Head ({uar. ; ron nnj Ontario Railroad, provided the citizens take Prlce> »l»bctogh not by any means cxtrnvogum, must
necessuril 1 . - gù

Messrs.

-^DO-
Late from California.—The eienmer Cies City on ---------- - ----- .......... - ----------------------- --------------------------- ------

’ISISESiiBSEBSSÏS^SS
occurred in that City in three tverke, and 600 m the i similar cases. ___ The Corpora,ion uf L ndon, Canada Wëst, hai firm having visited England for the express pui
interior. Capt. Stoddart consequently considettdi ,» ,, i „SSr9 —1,-st wdvk, we subscribed for £*25,000 m the stock of the Great P,,se "'"king on arrangement lor receiving a
i. imprudent io .lop on hi, relmn, having ao large 1 h, al .hTboatne", pa t of Western Railroad. com,need supply ol lb,, new arltcle of commerce.
. number of pas.cngets on board. i ,'i J V 7 ’L l the ale dis.etroua loss PnoaremTT or Quenvc.-Thetc is certainly U >" made into glovee .ml stocking., and may be

Eatracl of a letter from Kingston, Jam., dated ^'uldtoon be tni.re than made up by the erectmn neither ruin nor d«.y m thu^effy. Wt an p^-m "||d“'tildm!"" The' under*!!!!m'".'* 'tirade iif
No^eth, reeved at........ .. per Rrtt.ah ate.tt.cr range of^er^Mmg.t,,,,, the. =ff ^ „x<Ud, £ „„e be ^™.,e„ai, are .pp-.pn.te,y called - A.,o-

“ I regret to stile that our Island, especially out c„rrec, 0I1 „ particular examination ol the respec- fore in grandeur. Wn have now -hops nf which ___
City, hu been and suffer,ng from the cltoler.. ,e premtsva. connection with the .bilily of whichr‘'i,"%qua"'"t'o‘"the Ctamttr F.ilu.k in Uv.,N,:a.—A writer
We have had over .«klert. h.ntfrerf deaths from ,|,eir reapective proprietors. 1“ b«t .l,„o. m bSLoi d• mid Mr* Bilodeau >» Hum’, lleich.ma1 Magazine enumerate, the
Oct. 16th to?', It, within the city alone, and Commencing at Flewnellmg’. corner, and taking i‘ Zrt, Jfnr Irim ■ vl’r ,t"‘n”-'-, n-^“ follow,,,g cause, of fa, lute among bus as me,,
other parts of the Island say about 000 more. Bust- the es, i„„„es „|', |„. committee who have overlook- b»a Just “'"£0. . co, cmn to bec.lled a .hep '■ Tito leading one ,s a n ambit ,o„ lu be rich—by
ne,a quite au,-pended, and all parues M work re ed the losses sustained downward, on Queen St., " ‘V„,,io, m âtn- tltûtn of ,b" kind that we ever grasping lot, much, it defeats itself. 2. Another

bury the I^r^ïiîï.ST^SJE

. comrautetion of tlictr eenlennce. Nicholes Murry. v.l,ted st £O00, aud wee insured the smoum received up tulhecorrefpoud gp od drcper principk, f„r „,e d,«iingu,sl,i„g be-
The new Captain-General of Cuba, General Don for £300. Tho tv xt wvre thu house end stores ol lu - d • " ‘ tween right and wrong, than reference nvrttiy to

Jose De L, Concha, arrived ot Havana in the Mr. Pslticll Kitlen. occupied by himself sod It is estimated that ot least It) (ICO sheep have „|l0, „ established as honorable in the suctely in
Spanish Steamship Caledonia on the Tdlli ins,., and Messrs. Ilotsfsll »nd Sheraton -, va Ued at J.I.- been sold lu alt, rbrottke end Stensleod Counties. xv|,,el, uliu potto lo live,
immediately assumed the government of the island. ' 400, and insured for £ 1,000. Mr. James Martin s this fall, to go to the U. titutes. 1 hoy have brought
On Saturday lie reviewed 7000 regular troop* on stood next ; lui place is estimated at £450,— he $2 a head. — Qutbtc Guz.
the Paaso dc Tacon. hid no Insurance. The property ul Mr. Splinnn Wu are happy lr> say that the Customs Revenue K L, l\ v r L..

waa next, with a good Insurance. 1 he next pre- Qf t|,js yL»ar will exceed the Inspector General’s It is n.iw proposed that the glass palace in Hyde- 
mises wc re those of Mr. Minchin, they were occn- estunnie by the sum of £f>0000, and Hie receipts park shall be a permanent erection, and be convert 
pied by sundry tenants, and were insured for £500. 0f |asj year, by £100,000.—/i. ed into a winter garden for shrubs and plants indt-
Glbbe, Bright St Co., of England owned the next I lKR CnmeLiix.- Arrangement» are made genoua to the temperate «mien, 
house, which was occupied hy .lierais. Lcinont and „.|ljcl) viwe|, Jrain w einhl feet of water, with The freerlom of llie burgh of In,erne» waa pre- 
Akerly, who lost severely ; the place wa. we believe ' „f 5500 barnde *f flour, mav come from aenled to Virarount Gough on Thursday last. 
insured. Next below slnud the btith mgs ot 31 r. Llkc K|je „ny |llirl „„ Uke rhampl.in, without The total coal of the machinery in the steamers 
S. U'ltker; they were insured lor J.I..IÜU, .1,11 «till hrMk| |lutk, ase..lyas m xt May, via the Cham belonging lo the English navy is e.-l.mated at Xtl- 
Mr. Barker has lust heavily. he next premijea bjv canat_ Fiont this it is obvious that the ftitther ÜÜ0.0U0.
were those of Messrs. Doherty & Me ravish, whose el||„rgtmrnl 0r„„ Chsinblv Canal,'combined with Tlie Maternent that two ca trier pigeons had uriv- 
loss is estimated at L3000. but they hod on inslir- o|,|(r un-loveme,lta „„ ,|le St. |„« rence, will es- ed at Ayr, from Sir John Ross, ta pronounced by 
once of £2,500. Adjoining stood tlie brick house h|bl|s|| t ,raJu ,,rutniowt nuliinited extent between the Lomlun Times a Ituiix.
of Mr. Hsihewoy, winch we underslsnd was well , _>|(c c,101ll.|ajll „nj n,c S'. Lawrence, the Sague- The Sydney papers report the commencement of 
insured. Crossing Regent Street, sut I downwards, (1|e Ottawa, and the Western Lakes. the first Australian railway.
the first premises were those of Mr. Jolm S toy. - _____, The Qiteeii .l/u6 arriv'd at Liverpool on Hist of
They were occupied by hitneeif, Mr. ti. K. Foster, priva e m te i -, \innVronl for Hu. mu il“ October, reporta that thv U. S. »loop of wur )o/*-
,„d several others. He i, a heavy loaer, a. he had Shu,t .was recently tried a, Mo Iteal for he murder ^ iy>) „„ anrlh „f j,k„. Cope 
no tnsurnnee. Thus. Hslhcwsy’s house, occupied uf JamesCur bias, a ptivole lit lc6"m""1-"; ll" de Verde Islands, 0,1 the 25, It ul Septcmber-crew 
by Mr. Sutherland, was tho next. It »«" valued »« condemned and sentenced lo be hung on the M>e<|
with the goods, at £1,200—«e have not Ivnrned louucc. nex. The Duke of Palmeüa died at Lisbon on the
the amount of insurance, but we bvlieve it to be Destruction or a Relic or Olden j imk.— I2»h ult., agedGO yeurs. 1'he deceased duke was 
pretty large. The next house and premises were The old brick house belonging to Mr. rraucoia a liueal dtacendant of Alphonau III.. King of Pur- 
those of Mr. Henry S. Beek, whose lota would Baby, al YVindsot, Upper Canada, has lately beer, ,uga|, „nd also of the ducal houre ol Hula em, and 
have been heavv were it not for a good insurance ; destroyed by lire. 1 his house waa built in 1790, g||ed tt large space in the history of his country 
as it is he has lost something under £200. The hy Jean Bapiisie Baby, and was occupied by ike Wlth ,he records of hiaactn. He was longt 
last House on the range, waa owned by the Cen- American General, Hull, during Hie year 1612.— from his court to that of St. James’s. In d< 
tral Bank, and occupied by Messrs. Beverly, Bran- It was in this building that the famous “Address ,|fe hti |S h.ghly spoken of a* on affectionate hu«- 
non, and .Scribner, who eaved nearly all their pro to the Canadians” was written by General Cass.- baml nn(j {0,Her, a good friend, and kind master, 
pertv. Ml Baby was not insured ; and only part of hia an(j |llg band wu* ever open to afford relief to the

On a review of the above by any one acquainted household furniture waa saved.—Quebec trot. needy, 
with the parties, it will easily be seen that although The Quebec Mercury stales, that a short lime State of Trade in France.—The only lrade 
the losses are severe, they yet generally stand in BgUi jn ||,e Parish uf St. Croix, a woman having o*s -that is really siiffi’iftig In Paris at present, is that 
relation to individuals who will not be likely to Caeton to leave her house early in the morning, of the manufacture «if machinery. In some of those 
sink under their pressure. U is in other parts of ,„ade a Hie in her stove, leaving her four children manufactoiiee the fXirnaces are not lighted more 
the burnt district that the end calamity will be felt jn bed,—the house took fire, and the four children than four limes a month, and their principal em- 
moat permanently and severely.—Fredericton Re- were burned to death. ploy ment is in the repair of old engin
porter,«rf. — The ll’orlf* Exhibition.—We lately noticed motives. It is hoped, however, that the meeting

Hia Excellency the Lieutenant Governor not ^ certain ahioowners m Philadelphia were adver- of the Legislative Assembly will, as it gem rally 
only subscribed thirty pounds for the immediate Uemg c|,cap passagebv.($100 to go and return)for does, give more activity to trade and cotnin-rce.— 
relief of the most indigent sufferers, but also thirty in,ending visiters to the great International Industri The accounts from Lyons are still unfavorable, 
additional to putchaae fuel for the poor ; and if the aj Exhibition, to be held in London in July nex*. and Several mills nre idle, waiting for orders from Eng- 
half of what we have heard be true, he and Lady we are g|a<j l0 gee, by an advertisement m the last land and the United Stales. This arises, in some 
Head have already expended a large amount in the that our ship owners are nut behind our measure, from the price of raw silk being lower in
fast few days in actsof private charity,— Jo. ‘ drabcoaied’ friends of the south, cither in enterprise England than in Lyons, and the consequent detcr-

or liberality. Mr. James R. Oir states that he is ruination of the English dealers not to submit to the 
ready to grant passages to and from Liverpool or prices demanded by the French manufacturers.
Glasgow, during the whole of next season, on board The differences between Austria and Prussia 
of any his “ Line of Traders”—Montreal to either are every day assuming a more warlike aspect.— 
place, for $40, and for passage both ways, Ç7c. Information has been received from Warsaw, ec- 
Mr. Orr’s ships are too well known lo require our I cording to which the Prussian proposals have been 
saying anything in their favour ; but one of them, j peremptorilv declined. Denmark, too, is not likely 
the “ America," we may mention is a splendid ship, | to accede to the proposal of a Danish and German 
n7sbu.ld.ngGU the x^ell kmwn finn, Messrs Scott ; Commission to settle the difficulties of the Danish

the Merchants and Fishermen in Westmorland, ’ °* ,n r„,llrn f,nm the stvr and her daughters have sailed for Fayal in the beverages. The cultivation of lea ia attracting the
will be followed by those classes on the Gulf Shore j Important from Canada.-About 00 girl, | Count ^nrv. * , ZÏ , rTl barque Ion from Boston. attention of planters throughout the empire, inany
who have ample materials in fi*-h, lumber end ag j ^i^CobJirg'on Wednesday lasf Thvy^re*w I a Cabinet‘council was to be called for c«,evoking Ohio has decided that there shall be no imprison- ”h<Mn are dividingtheir plantation*-one part to 
ïïffït'Vh? Bs,.l°„C,.ndy ot ra-.dàffr«li„re:,!=™y 'o«H,.;;Lnt. Jre îbe Pm^tanUetalatureM «ea.l, Say. Frua.tf men, for debt, except of Fraud,
cmrPânnnder1 save— mncli required here and all over Canada, but the is rapidly placing h« r military forces upon a more ■ The Cpa$ Tree.—Lieut. Marchand, of the St. hae aamnles of numiowder vonaa kin* anJ

■ urwed^tday hat. a Br,gant,ne of 180 ■ C«> ,roul-lc '» housc?"'” **’ lh>l •» C«od aer- avat'able fc*inf. ll has been .osotved !.. mohiffa. Mary's .loopof war. brought to Walk, oh,cl, ». re ,.«dTn the'pro.iïeîf Riodt
named the Triumph, wa. I.ooched from the ship. »•»<• S«* «“"» »"d «« “P for "ev"n ff'»ratona of'he aroty. çunaiaiine ot «.«K* a Up., tree from Bata,',.. 1h.a Irae, of .h.ch ra, Jl|ieiro th„ qullily ebichi in re.pect^ ra

Oa Thuradey night la,I »e had the firat .no» j ™,endLCfor''Weti^dra' ", « ud ,aerobe Un« »' >*>» d"«J P«P"r" «‘«a the panic,,l.ra of '.tonal mtlttta ritould be called on, buuht. h.a mj, qo.l,„e«put fotth Jeeves s fera days before the Sve'îlra “if.' ConLnenUrom°“hef var'aj
I»™ of the seeson, when snow fell to the depth of lolded lmmed,.tely and despatched on her 6rat ahtpwteck of the Steamer yet been definitely acted upon. Lhero ^ , VKSel .rrt.ed ,1 N„rfolk. ofeotl and cl,mate, ,a capable of producing .,ety-
two or three inches, • portion of which still remains voyafre. Mariner Wood, Esq, who ia part owner ‘ Superb, on a pleasure trip between bt. Maloes ever, reigns a devp auxiety to avoid war, and the „ A Family cast awat on Laks Superior, sf.- , ,,,ing nfc^arV f„r the happiness and comfort of
oe the ground. The River ia yet open, and the Gf ilua vessel, commenced tho trade with the West *"d Jersey. Amongst the ui.fortunate sufferers Prussian funds remain as yet umffec.ed, though VES DATS without Provisions.—W e are indebi- j n,an._.v. >. Herald

. boats continue their trips to Fredericton, though |ndies direct last autumn. He sent ou*, by way of ■PPe»r ll,e namee of Isi ‘c Hilgrove Gossett, Lsq. the Austrian have experienced a decline ot two or ^ ,0 Gmk Witherell, Esq . of this city, just return-1 -------
leering et irregular hours. experiment, a cargo made up ol a little of almost end hia ladv. This gentleman was one of the three per c r.t. ed from a summer residence at Eagle Harbor, I^ke j Fifteen Cubans of high standing were arrested

everything produced in the country ; among oilier principe! partnewm the extensive firm of C. Robins The Arthduko Ferdinand, brother of ihe Em- Superior, for the following facts : , on the 7'h ult,and imprisoned,charged with being
things. Potatoes, Oats, Boards, Plank, Shingles, j & Co., and resided tor some tune in this District, peror of Austria, is about to enter the naval sei vice, A Mr. Griswold, wife and small child, with a j revolutionists. Among them were Don Francisco
Scantling, Grindstones, end some lire stock. The where hie urbanity of manners, and gentlemanlike flnd will lake command of the Austrian Ingate boy about seventeen; the son of a Mr. Haverstraw, j de la Garcia, Don Santumino Ilernandes, and
cargo was disposed of chiefly at Port au Prince, deportment rendered him a favorite with ail persons f atid sail, tl is said, for America Things set out a few weeks since in a skiff from Eagle | others of the most influential and wealthy men of
where a return freight to New York was obtained. wbo he<1 lhe hom>r.®' bemS •cqUi‘,nted with him, remain much the same in Schleswig-Holstein. The Harbor, to reach Eagle river, some 10 miles d*s- j the island.

j Gcnerel, Hahn, has guue to Holstein, for tant up the coast. Witherell was engaged in j —-
the purpose of treating for an armistice of six building a Government Light House on the point TW new American sieflmskqi lUtuc. t'«pt. Coaasioct. 
months duration. The Schleswig llulsteinvre are i ,,roiecimg cut into the harbor from the main land, j Vo,k tiatm.Uv 10,1. ms,„ fur Liverpool, with
averse to this. anu s.» The compauy .« (hey roenffed the pern. u„ ! rlc

Advices have been received from Egypt up to , Uicir perilous voyage. It waa then blowing quite, ,hr ^ p hy quilc a iar£,. pr<WMna ,tlerlerry, Ac., et 
October 21. The Ncpauicse Ambassador and suite ! strong I v off land, and fears were entertained that a ; the Roman CatMic faith. Twenty-four carriages vtn in 
had arrived in Alexandria in lhe steamer GrouJtr. > ,4,1ft of lhe wind would beach them on a bold and I aucmianee 

The „« of the Nile .bra year ha, been ttnr.t,,- i bad shorn. Datum,«o'»"*»» U*™!. 
factory. The river has already begun to fall, and , the III,.» craft waa observed to pul out More dt«- Mr. Utatian. ttriiKl! C..e».| lEosura —n» A«?
it is feared that a va-t extent of land will not have j lance into the lake, and wa*. soon loe«. si^nt ot It ,.,,e sienm-kp Weshi*«inw. sailetl >*■* dev, for South- 
been sufficiently watered, and that next year's crops never readied ils destination. I awl,,on •-** w«‘* 31 passc-vn.
Will be aliorL ( Days and weeks passed and nothing was heard

_ n»i r ,1 » . i„. j _f ,1.. ! from the adventurers. The coast between the two
**VS?,A-T^ke l0^in,î î n-rvonstres wht*1 po*nl8 daily traversed, and pieces of the wreck 

mo-t illustrious and distinguished pcrso ^ges who ^ ^ ^ found, but no tidings of the sufferers,
e u w at W arsaw, on a visit to the Lmperor and, , . , ,

PniLosoPHicAi. Fact. —A surgeon in the U. 8. 
Army, recently desired to know the most common 

of enlistments. By permission of the captain^ 
of the company, containing fifty five, in a pledge 
never to disclose the name of any officer or private 
except os a physical or metaphysical fact, the true 
history woe obtained of every man. On investiga
tion it appeared Hint nine-tenths enlisted 
count of some female difficulty ; thirteen uf them 

The New York Herald says :—“ The commerce |iat] changed their names, and forty three were 
uf the East, through the enterprise of our people, is either drunk, or partially so, at Hie time of their 
undergo mg a change, and taking a new direction, enlistment. Most of them were men of fine talents 
We are tapping the Pacific in three different points, j „„<* learning, and about one-tlurd had once been In 
aud ete many months tlm waters of that ocenn will | elevated stations in life. Four had been lawyers, 
be umbed to those of the Atlantic. 1 he commet ce j three doctors, and two ministers. The experiment- 
»f the whole earth will soon be brought to our own j er believes, if it were not for his pledge of secrecy, 
shores, and the United States wli distribute its j Rial this would fie as interesting a history, and* 
blessings to the rest of the world. India, Chino, i would exhibit the frailty oflmnnm nature aa’falfy 
and .Inpan will be as neighbors to u#=, and we shall j „ti any experiments ever mode on the subject of the 
carry their pioducts to the utmost bounds of civili- j passions.—.V. 1*. Courier.

^ ! Wool Crop of .Michigan.—The Detroit Free
The IIoi sk of the Fugitive Slave is ihs | Prêts gives the following statistics of the exporte

Castle.—It is understood that, on inquiry ot the [ 0| Wool Iron» Michigan, for the last six years ;_
iMurehul, Judge Spiugue has intimated that the ' The surplus nf 1845 exported w«s> 550,000 Ibe., 
procct-s fur arrest of u fugitive slave is in the nn-, amounting to $ 110,000, and 1846, 716,000 Ibe., net 
lure of civil process,—that, in serving it, an officer f $151,360.
will not be justified in breaking open tho outer- |t<17 to 716 000 lbs.* at 28c. per lb., *220,640 
door uf any </irr//»ig Ziottse—that every dwelling 1848 to 1,20000ft '• 21e. •* 288.000
house is the castle of its occupants. This opplica- 1849 to 1.500,000 “ 20c. “ 393000
lion uf a familiar principle of the common law, jggy to | 800,000 “ 33c. “ 549,000
pro.,liar, to give security to a cenain extern to the „ ........ .. 0,„li.wir.lil.,-
unfortunate class of fugitives, claimed ns slaves.— gnr0» Fuller) nml child, who were losi in iho harque Elisa
it must be borne in mind, however, that this pro- l>eih, in July, Were found on Thursday Iasi, *t Turk*’ 1«- 
lection is confined to the dwelling house, or house •«*»<•» near where ibe vessel was loVi. The child had a 
where « person sleeps, and not lo ins place of busi- l,ke,lt,ss ofh,‘ mo h,?r'8,mck in 6vlJ- «round Ui. neck.

11 is also confined to the outer-d» or. If this M ,orn - .
is left ope, or ifllte Marshal,» admi.lefi »,ll„n tl, I Kj"oT" r T”
he mav Itro.k open att innrr-door.—ltoston Journal. "ml V rittd j- ronce, ha. beet.

r completed and goes homo m lhe atesmer Prony,
Lakuest Merchant Shiv in the orld - whlcll |enVes hero to-day. It is generally suppoe- 

Mossrs. N. L. and Ci. Griswold have just clus.-d a , d that France w ill not rutify tins treaty, as it iia 
cuntruct with Wm. H. \X ebb. .-hip builder, fur the more objectionable in many points than the form» 
construction of ap immense clipper ship, 230 feet onC9 Goon the conclusion of this treaty, \b7 
in length, with 42 feci breadth of beam and 2.>j French tro-ps which In-J been in the harbor for 
fi el depth of hold. She will be 25 f- et longer than n,0nili.< were allowed to com»? ashore for the
ony merchant vessel sailing from the port of !N« w first ,j,nP. There are i.imut 2 060 ofihvin, and they 
York,(the eh p lf ,isA»tg/o», the largest, being 205 itre verv finc looking fi ll„ws, being ah picked men. 
feet m length.) and cm.Mderablv the largest ve*el ,rom ,|,e arm, ,|,al gCtved in Al«r|. rs. They are 
of her class ever built. X cry few ol our largest drilled everv morning l-.om six to ei«»ht o’clock, and 
packets measure over ISO feet. Site is to be hm t g0 through *th* ir motions in a verv soldier like 
in the most approved style of the art, and in the ,nnnner.
«strongest manner. All the principal pieces are to |t is expected that a large squadron will soon ar- 
be ot five oak. and. what is altogether novel in the rive here from Brazil, io blockade Buenos Ayr*, 
construction of American merchantmen, a system a8 Don pH,|ro tffcundo j8 determined to go to war 
of iron lattice-work, or a diagonal iron bracing, is wj||, |;osag-
to be introduced, wait a view to secure tho great- ufcourse this is good new s for the .Montevideaiw. 
est practicable strength. 1 lie model has been so aa it will throw nn immense ninount of businera into 
designed Hint the vessel shall combine with excel ,|iejr |iam|Si
lent sailing qualities n large capacity for freight. There is at present shout a dozen French men- 
Her water lines are quite hollow, and prow sharp 0f.war in the harbour, including the fine steamer 
The stern is round and gracefully proportioned.- Pronv whicIl eal|a (0_dav ,or France, and tlm 
1 ha 6<>"«<ri ~ lent of producing a vessel uf Me.mer Flambe», and propeller frig.ilej'onaeuq, 
unequalled flcctness. She ts to be finished mabout u„., * m.u-of war here. There
s.x months, «nd « id r.H.r.umlMewlorkolanton, are also two American, four Brazilian and two 
vis California, and thence home, completing the [,ai,an> bu: no English men-of-war here, 
circuit of the globe with endh mp. She will mca- j Lasl Saturday, the 7th, was the anniversary of 
sure near 2,600 tons.-.«weneon piper. I Brazilian Independence. The Brazilian vessels in

Destructive Conflagration-Charleston, J the harbor were beautifully decorated ; they fired 
.Voe. 19.—This morning about one o’clock, a fire [ n salute at sunrise, noon, and sunset, and at noor 
broke out in the foundry of Cameron, McDermot} tho salute was returned by the different men-of-war 
& Co. situated on Haz'e street, near Union Wharf, i in the harbor, and by the fort nn sboro. 
which, with it contents, and a large woollen store- • A report having been sent to France that the 
house aud other buildings, was entirely destroyed, j yellow fever was prevailing here, a French etore- 
The loss on the foundry is estimated at $400,000, j ship brought out six extra surgeons. It has been 
but $3000 of which waa insured. perfectly healthy here all through the season ; there

A chemist in Savannah has discovered that alco- was one case of jaundice, which the physicians at 
hoi of a superior quality can be distilled front the fitst L>ok lo be yellow fever.—.V. I'ort Herald.
sour orange. In strength tl is equal to any other, -----
and possessing as it does, the flavor of the orange, Cultivation of Tea in Brazil.—Our last ad
it is far superior for ell chemical purposes for which vices from Brazil informed us that the production

j of tea in that empire is rapidly increasing, and be- 
Col. Richard M. Johnson, d.rd at Frankfort Kentucky, coming an important article of growth. It ia tbo^ 

on the 19th iuit He wa» elected Vice 1‘residjnt of the ' that in a few years, tea will be produced in Bra^F 
United Slates m 1837, under President Van Burnt. as easily and os largely as coffee, and that tbtt

It is stated that the widow of the laic Prof. Web- country will furnish the world with its two fovorile

ror cannot

UNITED STATES.

Eons or Life and Treasure.—Five persons were 
drowned in (Jhagres Bay in endeavouring to reach 
the steamer Pacific in an Indian canoe. Another 
boat capsized passengers, losing baggage and ele
ven thousand eight hundred dollars in gold duM.

The news of the admission of California into the 
Union was received at San Francisco Oct. 18th, at 
11 o’clock, A. M,i by the steamer Oregon, through 
Lieut. Patterson, U. S. A., and caused a univers ■ I 
outburst of enthusiastic joy, w hich continued with 
roars of cannon, huzzas, bonfires and illuminations 
throughout the night, and had scarcely slackened 
when the Columbus left at 4 P. M. of the 19th. 
The corporation of San Francisco end citizens 
generally were already making preparations to ce
lebrate the great event with becoming honours.

Markets.—.Son Francisco, Oct. 15. —A decided 
improvement lias taken place tn trade. Salve have 
been heavy, and the prices of such articles as the 
market is nut overstocked with, improving. Money, 
for the usual commercial transactions, can be had 
Rt about five per eent.

Lumber.—Vessels
r mouth.

arrived wiih large lots, 
•nd the lumber pressed on nn overstocked market. 
Bales ere made at about three-quarters the amount 
due for freight ; we think it will take a year to re
lieve the market.

Provisions.—A good demand, and market rather 
slider for all kinds.

Building .Materials.—Holders of bricks not dis
posed to crowd them on the market. Many are 
holding at much better rates, believing them to be 
s safe article. Lime, Piaster and Cement—stock 
enough for nine montha. These articles are aban
doned for freight. Coals are very dull.

nimster
omestic

es end loco-

Mechanics’ Institute.—Last evening. Dr. 
Robert Bayard, M. D., delivered an excellent lec
ture on “ Scientific Agriculture.” He took up some 
of those points which every man, whether Agricul
turist or not, ought to know, and explained them in 
a simple, intelligible, end satisfactory manner. The 
Hall was well filled. It gives us pleasure to know 
that the Doctor will resume the subject on an early 
occasion.

Next Monday evening, the Rev. John Thomson, 
A. M., will lecture on M Education.” ,

The Telegraph line between this City and Fre
dericton, is now complete and in working order.— 
The first despatch from Fredericton by the 
was received on Friday, announcing a snow 
there. This line has been constructed under the 
immediate superintendence of D. B. Stevens, Esq., 
Secretary and Superintendent of the New Bruns
wick lines, end is stated to be substantially erected. 
The charge, we learn, ia to be about 6d. for ten 
words. The line will be found very useful, par
ticularly during the sitting of the Legislature, when 
drspatches will be daily and hourly transmitted to 
and from the Sect of Government.

Enterprise in Westmorland —We copy be
low an extract from a letter we obtained from a 
correspondent in this County. It is pleasing to 
hear that a spirit of enterprise is awakened in any 
portion of the Province ; and it is also gratifying lo 
learn that the labours of those pioneers, who, by 
their perseverance and foresight, having opened up 
new branches of trade, have been crowned with a 
measure of success. We trust the example set by

it may be used.

The Railway.—Mr. Bonis, the gentleman who bas 
been commissioned to proceed along the projected lise, 
and explain its advantages, Stc , lias succeeded in obtain
ing Ibe right of wsy from two-thirds of the owners of land.
A very respectable meeting took place on the 12th inst. at
lb* Portage. Sussex, where ihe subject wa* discussed and another cargo was sent in the name direction 
ÆiT?? Ü lu “**"“*'*"‘ re“J“u— „nmr<l,..ely afterward.. .1 l. p.ob.ble that re,nun

A T',J «ilrau.roc rairrin* .1» ,<rat p’are a, S.'iff-or, eralne price, were mined. It ia pleasing to rn 
on Saturday last, for the purpose of considering this impor- any new trade opening up in these times of de-, 
tant subject— R Scott, Esq. J. P., was called to the chair, pression and discouragement, 
ud llr MeAlliirar «pporawi Secretary. Mr Bum., .fier ., Qur F,ebernien, Ion. Irate been making a move 

£;£.l*'r^ in 'he Hgh, d.recli'm. Instead of puiimg un care- 
ihely io arise from the erecuuon of this important under lessly the beautiful Shad with which our B.y 
labsng. boo concluded by calling on the owners of land abounds, and disposing of them at their own doors, 
gseaemi, to shew their interest in ihs matter by ceding the for such prices and mode of payment 88 they Could,

Atesmwder Wright, Esq followed, combat- . , b lo wake up io the fact, that, by
tmgmaay ef lhe oS|ecuoas wseally urgedo* suchocceturns. , }amd in a very snir.ied manner s^ke ol the greet adx aota- ««king 1 little more pains m pulling UP, Ireiler JKiee 
ges that they might expect when ihe great Railway was and better pay can be had io New York and Bos- 
eowtreeled. After* lew very secsiMe remarks from the ton, and have governed themselves accordingly.—

MW, aeventeeti^ aigwatures were added to the docu large q-iantiiy has been shipped this season,
«*•03 ■« n«. nf n„.
country disuicu — [Courier. I fish, neatly pul up, for family use, have netted the

fishermen Twenty Shillings each ; and returns 
have been made in money, or in Flour at New 

Mi ram'chi Gleaner

Fire.—A Barn belonging to Mr. Thomas Mi- 
chaeihenny, in Douglasfield Settlement, was to
tally consumed by fire last evening. Wc under- v . ...
.'and .1 eonl.im-ff I lie greater pin of lai, crop of °/. iv-T \|MS"u
hav, oals, « heal. Ac., a liorse and three co-«. YVej '"^reJ to Mr. XX . Mure, H B. ll. U-
arc extremely «»r» lo repo.1 iho occurrence, as I "> •> Nee. O'1””- pariicukra of Ihe
Mr. M i. a -or I,y and indoilnvu. man, and .il ! «•** “f*"1* above named vplend.d vessel, ,n 
able to bear liila heavy loea.—Jh. I"1"* l,c w“ * P*aientrr She umuooro.l

. the Meraev al twenty minutes- affer noon on S«tur- 
Countt of Kent.—Launched from ibe build-j day, the 26;h u'L and reached her whaif at 

ing yard of Messrs. John & Thomas Jardine, • fine : o’clock yesterday morning. Head winds and seas 
ship named the tAnne, of 932 ton* measurement — have prevailed during the greater part «.f her pas- 
She was built for Mr. John Jardine of Liverpool, j sage : on the 1st instant she « es only able to main* 
and reflects great credit on tlie enterprising build-1 175 mi!es,and on ihe following day only 173. Her 
ers, in adding another lo the many excellent res- ' best runs were on the 5th,tvh and 7th, « hen she 

Her berth on the stocks is1 made by obseivatmn 329. 321 and 310 nnles res

end the account of Ins untimely death and that of 
his lady has caused a m-*t painful sensation in the 
public mind.— Gnspe Gazette.

. Prince Edward's Island. — Among U.e pissen- 
1 «era by lhe Steamer Rose, on Saturday 9.1» io#t., 
were Lady Campbell and Mrs. Campbell, the re
lict and mother of our late Lieutenant Governor, 
who with Mr. George Campbell and Miss Camp 
bell, intend leaving Halifax for England. Her 
Ladyship was attended to the wharf by a number 
uf ladies and gentlemen of Charlottetown, d- sirous. 
of testifying their respect for one who, in addition 
to her recent heavy misfortune, has every claim to 
their sympathy and regard. —Royal G untie.

The Glint McKtikill ha« engagemcul. to ippcr1 Lmpres. nf R usera. 1*'c'^ mourned them as dead. But ihe sequel proved <>">
.1 XVmdsor, Bndgeto»n, Annapois, l..v*rpo,,l, Au.tn»,.llcudedby PrinceSch«reenherg,Cuuct:oihorjtisf ■ ■ -

| from thr Royal Gxeettv. Nov. J0.J 
Paofisml. AiroiamexTa — Her Jiajeety iheQoee* 

txvw pleased to appoint, hv Warrants aaderibe i:<»y*i 
Manual. JiMih Itaou v dim Wl*LlA* HuBTar. 

"qno x, to be Mr*ut»er« ol lhe LegiwfovwCocr -
! Xiruun,; ...d other mt.ttary aud evd fuuc„ou.rte, | tT They"^ 1 «* > 18a)

St John. ,« route lu? the Untied State,, to siu.» ! the Cro. u P.mcr aid Trmcere (faraud Duchés ; b^n ck(J u wwk( ^ hy , .«sttug'
Brother Jonathan what kind of Boys grow m this j O.ga, daughter of the Lmperor,) o schooner on ihe Canada sh re, whither lliey had ' axuiamox «.r ixnoi.ru> or .>
country, and that they may «ell seek annexation Fritte Frederick of the Netherlands ana nw co - j bççn wve0 y8 dnfung. The distance across the nom» is v«.snov i
to us.-Hali/az Br. .imrrica*. i sort (tisler of the Empress), the Oraud Dukes Mt- |ik(. M lhM „ mllrt bt. frum <jj0 to 3MI miles, IK ...,Street. Iftli Oct-, ISS0.

ch.*l and N'Cholas X“«*»f''■« ' nJ“ : I, ,ppe,rs lirai the boat got too far from the shore St.,-1 is..* ,1» ......m ra. Its,,.
» rederich of llesre trassel (aoo m-U to' the'U d „lud ,„creasing drotc them it,to Iho lake. CWraroram-ra tri ra IS3I trare,nriatam*,

«meott. -nd -.0 ».„d aha,re*. WahreJ  ̂ 7.Ï
Irom the Ô>..rt „f Denura.k, m ernnpany I *** Pul ■" ='••'*« °r"*e >‘d. » *“■ half b'r*'1 <v„l ..oreh,!f »f the s„... .reouu. <ff,re."p5*^reu-

" ^ r- p| r,„„i «n.l f'.tnnlfSA Kranden-1 «cquainied With the lake. He go; up a aauaivilvtl io iwi ui my CtrruUr IL-spalrk of lb* I8»h
« Ith Count Plesut n, f . sort of sail aud put before the wind for the Canada [ «I Aj>rd la«i, aud I have io iaqw«.« ibai >oe wdl eewe Ai*
burg, the former a morganatic uncle ot the r.mp , . Anaouwwwwxi n» »*r ma<te kw<>«« to ibe Aeiboriiie* ia ibe
rvss, and the latter most accomplished and amiable | * . , ■ ., . , i«n»le * Cotowy un«k-T ywwr Ifovemawei, ia order Aai ii way is-,ad? her .mp*,,,. M.jreG’. rut.ma.c f,,eud( G,.nd i ^ I

âî",the*PUa* 'oohtl.iy gaîi a gtaud hall, uuffer ' The «i«d changed oeren.1 .Jure. I.mre U.vrew» Si,E

tire dtree. oo of ,r*^**^4“Vhe°e«* «^XX’L'r^» When fou'nd, tbeyUh»d enluelf suneudered'lhem- N. t v.-YV thrrori, Itr-p.'rK .. ,l»fc Kret Crev .1-
”f ■'beT'™t > e re., ro hire oM.e ! «!«* .0 llretr fate. How tire, l.ved so long unde, ,k It-,,, ,i.re... U «Gy S IS»,

were invitee. Th-s fcle «a» given in Honor ol the . , , f ', 11,in<_i Lit. ibr- pm« ,4 araa space Aere al toiledMr yt.ro* service of Prince Proktewttch, who exposure ,nd w.thoul food, u a aana.uuparol- A,..
..pined the b,ll hy , ,«>l.«arae . oh the Uronff | Wed mystery. Thetr dt-yorcty was . mere acct- , - - -
tJuchesa Olga Me,t,time hu.mess is not ne» dent by the schooner, which solitary, ,nd «lotie, Bottas Rtcttt iis—\\'« hive received free 
lecivd Co£n, Brandeuborg Iras hid repeated to oe coasltug ,.uag the Caned, si,ore Messrs. Ph.ll.ps, Simpson & Co, of Bretom |,W
lervtews with Count Nesrelrod* and M. de Meyen-1 A .together, ,h« ts one of the most re.n,,k,hle Merere. J. & A. McM.ll.ml «pré. of- IV Ora- 
dtvrf and a. Prmce Sch-.ra nVrg .rr.ved up,)" thf. h,.« ever occurred on llrese l.tkt^ oo , ,r«. „ reoV -rod- J#«*red Edrej ndU.
theaS'h, ,1 « hoped that the medt.ltoo ol Ross„ ! ted ,s they .re for .dven,ores, slopwrecka .ode, Corerrer", Fami!*? die, whtch .ball be duly no- 
may produce an approachment betmeen lhe panics, <*pv.<—deretand I for* lAtmti. need in our next.
and avert those caaro.t.es wi,*ch appear eo mm, Locomotives in the C.>y-Ai the B>ard of Alder- »wlUv u ^ „
nenr, and which ,he liberal” party tn Germany men, 1. si night, after a ..mg d,session ^ SeJSfv, ^‘cTtELÎ;
are laboring light aud day with reckless and cynic was granted *0 the Hudson River Railroad Law* tv aaemiK-rs ü* râqtmied io be imanaal
effort to entail upon their country. It is possible pany, 10 propel their cars frotu Chambers to olst m a„«m»a^v. a* Mr. Kerb, of F»v<Srr<ioB, propose* a* 
that approachmen; now may not avert collision ai street by the ** dumb" locomotive, which resembles *ddiws ibet^ooeiy- as thv ta'jrct of ibe New Bnumrick 
o foture period, bu*. an imtneose atep w-i!) he gala- . baggage car «tonally. -»k« « pcrccpt bte Nre#.Fredercw.

:
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J R HARTKLOW.
Fatal Cascaltv —Ob Thursday mghi l*„t, :

Beat, master, and pan owner of ibe schooner Cro 
Awwpolis, met wiA bis death, il h supposed, l.y eerideal, 
■a Ibe body was fouad next morning under the schooner, 
which bad partially grounded, at ibe .Market Si p. 
beard pumping about twelve o'clock that eight.
■aici, which nwre somewhat amtilaied, were sear over to 
baa (heeds at Gréant le, ee Saturday, by stttutr-A

The Right Rev. Dr. Dollard, the Roman Catho
lic Bebop, has commenced the erection of 
extensive buildings on lhe eligible sight recently 
pore bused oe Jeffrey’s Hill, neur the residence of 
Hm Honor (be Recorder, and from (he well-known 
liberality of Uhu body of Chnstmne, 
doubt that they will not only be creditable to them, 
but ornamental to the City.—.Vbe Brans.

The N. Y. Correspondent of the Philadelphia 
Inquirer writes that an arrangement hae been en
tered into between Mr F. K. Colima, and Mr. Cun- 
erd. that during the winter a vessel of each of their 
respective lines shall leave New York and Liver- 
pool alternately We shall, therefore, have weekly 
communication w,.h the Old World until spring,
when, m heretofore, ii will be semi-weekly.

Since the 6rat of January, 1SI9, 1383 vowel, 
have eaifed, from the AilantK port. fw Ca’iforn a 
Of these, 126 sailed from Baltimore.

The Brasilian Emperor, Pedro II., baa authorized 
tbs government to establish u hneofsteeroship* on 

river Amazone* and the waters of Para.

Mr JoliU 1 ;York prices.
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tnwxxrtl

sels built by them. ,
already occupied by the keel of another ship, to be peclively, a total of960 ui three succes^ve days.and 
built during the winter, of about 1400 tons.—It. ,one we bolieve not surpas-od. The maximum

shows Hie Africa to be very fast ; and the minimum 
YxRMOUTH.-The Schooner Eagle, ./this Port, proves to what extent steam voyages are dependent 

Capt. VaUwy, sailed for Cal:forma on Saturday . on winds and weather. The lowest average of re
last. Twelve or fifteen of our Tow nsmen were oh J vofouon of the » heels in 24 hours was 91, when 
board. They have gone to seek their fortune in she made 200 miles—ihe highest was Iti, when 
the land of gold. May their most sanguine hopes she knotted 310.—A. 1. .Wbien 
be more than realized ; and may they return to us 
« some future dar, not only enriched in a pecuni
ary point of view," but improved ra the elements of flourishing condition this year in Cuba, and it is 
happiness that ere derived from intellectual and expected that the harvest will be much more plen- 
rooral considerations. We wish them a happy and tiful iban the last In some estates they do not ex- 

r?rospetoee voyage.— Yarmouth Herald. pect to be able to grind np al! the cens grown.

loft) square fcft.

The cane is represented as being in a very

1
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